The combination of geomorphic principles and native material restoration techniques provides a viable alternative to traditional engineering approaches to restore rivers and streams affected by surface mining. Channels can be designed to reflect ranges of stability known to occur in natural streams for measurable parameters such as bankfull width, depth, gradient, meander radius, sinuosity and entrenchment. Stable channel geometry reduces stresses on the stream bed and banks and eliminates the need for channel lining.
Introduction
Stream channel morphology is a sum of function and process that reflects the influence of physical laws.
The organized nature of stream morphology is expressed by natural stream channels, and the consistent relationships among measurable variables allow streams to be classified based on delineative criteria.
The classification system developed by Rosgen (1994) allows predictions of a river's response to changes in its watershed that may result from surface mining. The cumulative effects of increased runoff, decreased infiltration, and increased sediment load, disturb the dynamic equilibrium of stable streams, resulting in adjustments of channel geometry and pattern.
Recognition of the potential effects to streams from increased discharge and sediment load requires an understanding of the normal characteristics of channels, fluvial processes, and probable reactions to imposed changes (Dunne and Leopold, 1978) .
Given such an understanding, Leopold, 1978) .
Bankfull flow corresponds to the stage that shapes and maintains channels, and has been shown to have a recurrence interval of 1. 5 years (Leopold et al, 1964) . It is the most effective discharge in that it transports the largest amount of sediment. Larger flood events may move more material, but they occur so infrequently that, over time, they do not accomplish as much as bankfull flows (Leopold, 1994 (Dunne and Leopold, 1978 (Leopold, 1994) . A change in any one of these variables sets up a series of channel adjustments which lead to a change in the others, and the result is an alteration in stream pattern morphology (Rosgen, 1994) . The response among the dependent variables to changes in discharge or load is highly consistent from one location to another in a given river system, and from one river to another, and are all factors related to the dissipation or conservation of and to the distribution of expenditure (Leopold, 1994) .
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One of the most obvious morphological features is the stream meander, and the lateral migration of stream meanders is a very important and readily observed process. Meandering represents the condition that channels approach as erosion and deposition proceed.
Stable channels maintain a constant cross section as lateral migration occurs, with the quantity of material eroded from the cut bank being approximately equal to the amount of deposition on the next point bar downstream on the same side of the channel (Leopold, 1994) .
Meanders are a good example of the predictability of river behavior that is so important in the restoration of disturbed systems. The relation of bankfull width and radius of curvature to meander wavelength is linear through five orders of magnitude (Leopold, 1994) . Rosgen ( 1993) has demonstrated that the meander radius of stable streams is 2.2 to 2.8 times the bankfull width. Leopold (1994) states that the meander radius of 2.3 times the bankfull width is the ratio of least friction loss, and manifests the conservation of energy or tendency toward minimum work.
Having once established a meandering pattern, a stream will not change to a straight pattern as long 753 as the climate does not change {Dunne and Leopold, 1978 The Rosgen Classification System is now the most widely accepted manner of describing a channel (Leopold, 1994) .
Rosgen provides a staged classification scheme with four levels of detail that can be applied commensurately with the objectives and skills of the user.
The system organizes data from measurable stream features into combinations of delineative criteria (Figure 1 ), while at the same time recognizing a continuum within and between the various stream types. The end result is 42 major stream types determined by (in order) entrenchment ratio, width/depth ratio, sinuosity, slope range and channel material particle size ( Figure 2 ).
The entrenchment ratio provides a quantitative means of describing the interrelationship of a stream to its valley and/or adjacent landforms. It is the ratio of the width of the floodprone area to the bankfull width of the channel (Rosgen, 1994) . Rosgen defines the floodprone area as the width measured at an elevation which is determined at twice the maximum bankfull depth (Figure 3 ). This is a relatively frequent flood elevation ( 50 year return period or less) and helps distinguish whether the flat adjacent to a channel is active floodplain, terrace, or outside a floodprone area.
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The width/depth ratio is simply the bankfull width divided by the average bankfull depth, and is usually 
Values can vary by ct 0.2 units es n function of the continuum of physical variables within stream reaches. Streamtype delineation key (from Rosgen, 1994).
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Stream Disturbance from surface Mining
The overwhelming consensus in the literature is that surface mining increases the runoff and sediment supply to receiving streams, which, as
One of the primary objectives of this classification system was to be able to predict a river's behavior from its appearance, with a major application being the restoration of disturbed streams (Rosgen, 1994) . The system was designed to allow interpretations regarding modes of adjustment--either vertical, lateral, or both--and energy distribution to be inferred through stream types (Rosgen, 1994 (Leopold, 1994 Elliott (1990) (Elliott, 1990 (Elliott, 1990 (Dunne and Leopold, 1978 (Dunne and Leopold, 1978) .
One example, though unrelated to mining, frequently mentioned in the literature {Dunne and Leopold, 1978; Toy and Hadley, 1987; Leopold, 1994 ) is the Blackwater River in Missouri. The river was shortened by the elimination of meanders, which increased the slope of the channel and has caused over 60 years of continuous downcutting.
Artificial channels are often sized to contain flood events well in excess of the bankfull flow, and are typically designed to have a wide, relatively flat cross section. These conditions typically cause aggradation because the increase in width/depth ratio reduces the shear stress and entrainment capacity of the stream at any flow (National Research Council, 1992) . In addition, the bed and banks are routinely stabilized with rip-rap, gabion baskets, or concrete, which limit the development of aquatic and riparian habitats and are devoid of aesthetic value.
Geomorphology and Native Materials: An Alternative Approach
The objective of stream restoration is to restore the dynamic equilibrium of the physical system, which will establish and support the biological components (National Research Council, 1992) . This is accomplished by establishing the channel geometry and pattern that are appropriate for the bankfull discharge Other relationships between the valley-floor width, valley slope and drainage area are described by Elliott (1990 Vortex rock weir structures ( Figure 6 ) were developed and refined by David Reagen to provide habitat enhancement and grade control without inducing backwater conditions. In addition, the upstream pointing "V" configuration directs flow into the thalweg, thereby reducing stresses on the near bank regions.
Footer rocks are set at the channel invert elevation behind the vortex rocks to break the hydraulic jump of flow over the vortex rocks.
These structures are typically placed at intervals of about every two to three channel widths, and at the points of curvature in and out of meander bends. (Gracie, 1995) .
Examples
In addition, some sections of the stream had been lined with rip-rap. Severely eroding banks were providing excess sediment to downstream reaches and to Beaverdam Run, with substantial aggradation occurring near a railroad crossing just upstream of the confluence. The objectives of the restoration effort were to arrest the bank erosion problems by installing natural channel geometry, and to improve fish habitat by using native material revetments. 
VORTEX ROCK WEIR (PROFILE)
NOT TO SCALE Figure 6 . Vortex Rock Weir structure for grade control and habitat enhancement. Gracie, 1993) .
The design bankfull width was 28 feet and the average bankfull depth was 2 feet.
The maximum depth in pools was 3.6 feet. Rootwads were used to reinforce meander bends and vortex rock weirs to provide grade control and direct flow into the center of the channel. Approximately 1100 feet of river were restored ..
Construction was completed in
September of 1992, and within a week a tropical storm caused flows to exceed the bankfull stage.
The stream has since received several bankfull events and has generally held up well. Monumented cross sections allow consistency in annual monitoring of channel geometry, and sample data are provided in Figure 7 .
Since construction, there have been some minor adjustments in the stream that are instructive.
First, there has been some erosion of point bars on the inside of meander bends. The primary cause of this was a directive from a regultory authority that required the application of a stabilization seed mix on the point bars within the the limits of the active channel.
After the grass was established, channel capacity was reduced and roughness was increased. The river adjusted by eroding enough material from unvegetated portions of the point bars to regain its capacity. The stream was designed to have a width/depth ratio of 14. If a width/depth ratio at the higher end of the stable range for this streamtype had been used, the amount of this erosion would most likely have been leas.
Another problem has been aggradation in and around the rock weirs.
There probably was not enough displacement to the apex of the weirs; in other words, the distance in the center of the channel from the wide end of the ·v• to the upstream-most rock at the point was insufficient. The last problem was with the rootwad revetments.
Rootwads are installed such that the bole of the tree is oriented parallel with the incoming flow, which usually sets the root fan normal to flow (Figure 4 ). The cut-off log is placed on top of the bole and oriented downstream and out toward the next rootwad.
The cutoff log is secured with a single boulder and backfill material. The purpose of the cutoff log is to break up eddy currents that can develop when bankfull flows come around the meander.
To function effectively, it is critical that the elevation of the tops of the cutoff logs be above the bankfull elevation.
At Goodwin Run, most of the cutoff logs were only about twelve feet long.
The result was that some of the logs were not long enough to be adequately buried in the bank.
Of over 100 cutoff logs installed, 3 have been torn out and 4 or 5 others show evidence of buoyancy during high flows.
White Marsh Run
White Marsh Run has been channelized and relocated several times to facilitate extensive sand and gravel mining between a heavily urbanized area and sensitive habitats of the Chesapeake Bay.
Due to the mitigation requirements of another highway project, approximately forty acres of wetlands will be created and over 5000 feet of stream will be restored.
The existing stream is an F4 streamtype that is fully entrenched by steep banks.
The discharges used for the restoration design were determined from field measurements and checked by stage discharge relations from gage station data. The upstream portion of the project was designed for a bankfull flow of 250 ft' /second, with 300 ft/second used for the downstream section due to tributary entrance and increased drainage area. The restoration plans again call for a C4 streamtype with rootwad revetments on meander bends. The width/depth ratio will be 22.
The cutoff logs are specified to have a minimum length of 16 feet.
The plans also include the revised vortex rock weir design shown in Figure 6 . Construction was started in March of 1996 and is expected to take 6 months to complete.
Summary
Geomorphologic principles can be applied to streams disturbed by surface mining to restore channel geometry to a stable form. By integrating knowledge of fluvial process, stream pattern morphology, channel and meander geometry, and the natural tendencies of adjustment toward stability, the most effective design for long-term stability and function can be predicted. The Rosgen Classification System provides a methodology for the determination of the design parameters needed for a natural channel design.
By defining design parameters within the ranges of stability for natural streams, and by respecting the relationships between the eight variables, streams be returned to a self-maintaining condition of dynamic equilibrium.
By restoring this stable condition, a stream will tend toward uniformity in the rate of energy expenditure and minimum work, therefore exerting the least stress on channel bed and banks. The minimization of stress allows native materials to support and complete restoration to a natural condition.
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